Gout: modern management of an ancient malady.
If Dr. Sydenham could have benefited from today's therapy, he likely would not have had to endure thirty years of "violent ... torture" that gave birth to his most elegant and classic description of acute gout. The five key points to remember in management of the gouty spectrum are: (1) Establish the diagnosis as clearly as possible or as clearly as seems necessary under the clinical circumstances (i.e. arthrocentesis with crystal analysis to establish diagnosis is not always necessary with reliable patients when septic joint seems highly unlikely). (2) Treat acute attacks with NSAIDs alone or perhaps steroids--or rarely IV colchicine under special circumstances. (3) DO NOT START ALLOPURINOL OR PROBENECID DURING AN ACUTE FLARE OF GOUT--IT MAY MAKE THE EPISODE WORSE. (4) The pattern of disease over time (frequency and severity of attacks) determines whether or not one decides to use an agent such as allopurinol, probenecid, or prophylactic colchicine chronically once a patient is over the acute attack--the mere presence of increased uric acid and a single or rare gouty attack would not usually require any other than the appropriate acute therapy. (5) The presence of visible tophi, uric acid renal calculi and destructive gouty arthritis nearly always warrant uric acid lowering therapy.